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A PAGE OF NEWS BOUT THE MARITIMEs

DETECTIVES AT MONCTON TO 
INVESTIGATE TRAGIC FATE 

j OF SIEEVES FIRE VICTIMS

-•-i;ifiaarrjrai
Dragoons Starting 

Fredericton Classes
LEGAL ARRAY IS 
READY TO START 

ELECTION TRIAL

■' ■

VAMPS.
^ AS* ;? Overseas Officers in Charge 

of School to Train Cavalry 
Men at the CapitaL

e
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L5Father Says Daughter Was Getting Breakfast When He 
Left House and That He Heard Wife Calling That the 
Place Was on Fire—Place Where Bodies Were Found 
Suggests Mother and Daughter Died Side by Side.

Restigouche County Trial 
Will Start at Dalhousie 

This Morning.

CASE IS POSTPONED 
WHEN CLERK FAILED

4 Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Feb, IS,—The 

New Brunswick dragoon» opened • 
class tonight for N. C. O.’s of C. 
squadron for the purpose of having a 
thoroughly qualified staff for the two 
troops which have their headquarters 
here. Simultaneously there will be a 
course at Florence ville for the other 
two troops of 0 squadron with head
quarters there. The course here is 
under the direction of Capt. Edward 
Louisbury, who served overseas with 
the 25th battalion, and Lieut. Ralph 
K. Nevers is in charge of the two 
troops at Florenceville.

Lieut J. Wood, Royal Canadian dra
goons, Toronto, was here today in con
nection with the opening of the 
classes and Sgt. Major instructor A. 
M. Doyle, Royal Canadian Dragoons, 
St. Johns, Que., has arrived here to 
act as instructor during the course, 
having Just finished 
Codys, for the 8th Princess Louise 
New Brunswick Hussars.
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was enveloped in ftomee sad It 
impossible to do anytime. 

Daughter Was Up.

Special to The Standard.
Houston, N. B., Felt 16.—The scene 

of Tuesday morning's shocking trag
edy on the Niagara Road, pariah of 
Coverdafe, Albert County, has been 
visited by many people from the sur
rounding country and the city of 
Moncton during yesterday and today

Confusion on Dates Led to 
Court Stenographer Fading 
to Arrive.

1
Steerae .r> When be left the house 

to teed Me horse, his daughter, ate- 
teen row'of age use us end prepar
ing breakfast It the daughter va. 
around Use houee when the the start
ed the wonder a thud she e* least was 
not abto to effect htir escape. The 
position In which the bodies were 
found In the rtflfeu of the bulldli* In
dicated Chet Mjw. Steerae, her sixteen 
year old daughter and her two jeer 
old son died side by side, while the 
burned bodies of three younger chil
dren and He dog were/ound together 
la another part of the house.

\

X £ Special to The Stsifilard
Dalhousie, Fob. 16—Judge Barry W 

rived here this morning to begin the 
Restigouche county election trial net 
for today, but owing to the failure 
of the court stenographer to arrive 
through a misunderstanding, the hear
ing of the case was adjourned until to- 
morrow at ten o'clock. The legal ar
ray In the town all ready for the fray 
includes the Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, J. 
A. Carr and A. J. Leblanc for"the one 
side, and W. P. Jones, Peter .1. TTUgbe* 
and Arthur Leblanc for the other.

The case is exciting a great deal of 
interest, and the hearing is expected 
to furnish some sharp arguments.

with the result that great amassment

^7iIs expressed that six persons could 
have been burned to death 4n the mea
ner described by the only survivor of 
the catastrophe, O. Gaul» Sleeves, the 
husband and father of the victims. j

> &
To Probe Catastropha

Mr. Sleeves seems to he the only 
one that can throw any light on the 

d tragedy and after hearing hie 
story a coroner's Jury recommended 
that, further investigation be made. 
Tide fact having been communicated 
to the Attorney General. Hon. J. P. 
Byrne who has instructed provincial 
constable Gilbert W. l>ryden to makg 
a further probe Into the terrible catas
trophe.-

According to Stoeves* story he 
arose about 6.30 on Tuesday morning, 
made a fire and went out to the barn, 
leas than two hundred feet distant to 
feed his horse. While there he heard 
Ms wife shouting the house was on 
tire. He ran back to <jie house luit 
found the fire so far Advanced that 
he was unable to enter the house or 
do anything to save his wife and chil
dren.

6
a course at

It Is stated here tonight that detec
tive O'Ha] le ran of Halifax w« be here 
tomorrow morning to assist the local 
authorities in investigating the sad af- 
iair. The remains of the victims.will 
be burled tomorrow from Tuttle Bro
thers’ morgue in this oU 
will make every endeavc 
mystery of the six deaths.

I PLANS TO GIVE 
WORK FOR EVERY 

INVERNESS1 MAN

«

He:
y. Detectives 

or to solve the ARTHUR GIBSON DEAD.

Woodstock, Feb. 16.—Arthur Gibson 
is dead in the Fisher Hospital after 
an illness of two weeks. At the de
claration of war he enlisted in a Van
couver regiment and was soon at the 
front with an ambulance corp. He was 
seriously wounded and had his leg am
putated. After arriving here he was 
placed on the customs staff and had 
lately been on the train between De- 
bec and Houlton.

A young man of sterling character, 
he had many friends who will learn of 
his death with deep regret. The fol
lowing brothers survive: Dr. W. B. 
Gibson of Houlton, John G., Hugh of 
Vancouver, Howard of Houlton. Sur- 
viving sisters are Mrs. Cox of Monc
ton, Mrs. S. Arecott of London. Ont; 
Mrs. E. Colwell of Toronto. The fun
eral will be held on Thursday with in
terment at Benton.

Halifax Plant
Three Representatives from 
Mining Colony Tell Gov’t and 

Bondholders of Situation.

Reduce* Wages Ie:/Halifax. N. S„ Feb. M.—Notice lot 
immediate reduction of four cento* an 
hour in tile wages of unskilled men 
and ten cento an hour in the wages of 
skilled men was given yesterday to 
400 employees of the contracting firm 

, .. , <*-0. A. Loomis & Sons, ofMontreal*
He said he .called to his wife to who are bufldJag the hydro-electric 

Jump out of the upstairs window, but works for the Nova Scotia Power Com
be declares she made no effort to do! mission at St. Margaret's Bay, rieat

here. Unskilled labor at the works 
Sleeves sa ye he then went tor as-; will now receive 36 cents an hour, and 

si stance. He was met on the rood i skilled men wtij be paid from 40 to 
some distance from the fire by John 60 cents.
Melliéh and his son who wero on their 
way to their work In the Moncton C.
». fc.

to the fire but when they arrived the

0

/9 SUGGESTIONS MADE
TO SECURE RELIEF

I

"Tkfc Vc-u<ju VI eJULsUrged Wife to Jump.

U. M. W. Representative 
Wants Mines Turned Over 
to Employees to Run.

Sleeping Sickness
Appears In Halifax

Royal Commissions 
End Evidence Hearing

Arguments in the Nova Scotia 
Highways Probe Are Ex
pected to Begin on Friday.

R. B. Hanson Will 
Interview Government

Will Urge the Location of a 

Unit of the Regular Forces 
at Fredericton.

»
Halifax, Fefb. 16—Isaac Mac Donga 11, 

H. P. McKinnon and Rev. Father Mac- 
Don» Id, of Inverness, C. B., who here 
been conferring with the local Gov
ernment and representatives of the 
bondholder® of the Inverness Coal and 
Railway Company, leave for home to
morrow, satisfied that they have done 
all in their power to avert the ex- 
tfhetion which threatened the Cape 
Breton mining community because of 
the shutting down of the coal mines 
at Inverness.

Halifax, N. S„ Feb. 16 — Buster 
Miller, five years old, son of W. T. 
Miller of this city, te the victim of 
what physicians regard as a stTbngly 
defined acaft of sleeping sickness. He 
has been *n a continual state of drow
siness for about a week.

Government railway offices here 
have suspended sale of tickets on the 
Prince Edward Island Railways Be
cause of reports that the line has been 
completely blocked by heavy snow
drifts at El mire.

Coincident with the notice of a . cut 
to wages came the announcement that 
the company’s rate tor hoard would be 
reduced fnm $8 to 67.60 a week.

shops. The Melttehea hastened OLD STANDBY, FOR 
ACHES AND PADSMONCTON CITY ESTIMATES.

Fredericton, Feb. 16 —R. B. Hanson 
left this evening for Ottawa and will 
ie abhent for probably a week, 
will meet other members of a local 
delegation at Ottawa and they will 
lake up the matter of the proposed re
moval of the D.S.C.R. hospital and 
offices from Fredericton, as well as 
the location of a unit of the perma
nent military force here as soon as 
possible.

Word has been received here of the 
death at her home at Truro, N. S. of 
Miss Lila M&cNutt, w-ho until a short 
time ago was employed in the silk de- 

gineer of the Bedford Construction partment of the store of the Fred B. 
Company, with reference to the num- Edgecombe Company, Ltd., this city, 
ner in which the accounts were pass- She had many friends here who will 
ed by him for payment, and Percy learn with deep regret ot) her death, 
Black, member of tho highways board, which was due to tuberculosis, 
regarding the October payment of 
$50,000 to the contractors, but no new 
matter was brought out and at the 
conclusion of the session, counsel an
nounced that they had no further evi
dence to submit.

~ar~ You are nos 
experiment
ing when 
von me Dr. 
Chase’s Oint- Skin I rr ita-

lLali fax, N. S., Feb. 16.—The formal 
taking of evidence in the investigation 
undertake!! by the Royal Commission 
Into the construction of Federal aid 
roads in Nova Scotia, was completed 
this afternoon and an adjournment 
made until Friday when argument 
will be heard.

Three witnesses were examined 
this* afternoon, Gordoii Laird, manag
er of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, with further reference to the 
accounts of the Bedford Construction 
Company, W. C. MacDonald, chief en-

Monoton, N. B., Feb. 16.—At a meet
ing of the City Council last night the 
estimates for the year 1921, as pre
pared for the verioue departments, 
were formally approved. The total 
amount of the estimates is $460,675.37, 
an increase of something like $50,000 
over last year's assessment.

He Any man or woman who keep» 
Sloan’s handy win tell yea 

that-same rhfaig
ment for Eczema and 
Uons. It relieves at © in* and gtadu- 
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment free If you mention this 
paper and send 2c. stamp for postage. 60c. a 
box: all dealers or Kdmanson, Bates A Ca, 
limited. Tut» ta

T]' SPECIALLY those frequently 
P. attacked by rheumatic twinges.

A counter-irritant, Sloan’s Uni
ment scatters the congestion and *eae- 
trates without rubbing to the afflicted 

relieving the ache and pain.
Kept handy and used everywhere 

for reducing and finally eliminating fl»» 
pains and aches of lumbago, mnraipia-

P re sent New Proposal

A't the two final conferences today 
the Inverness delegation presented a 
series of proposals, which are to be 
submitted to the National Trust Co. 
at Toronto, and. if they are accepted, 
employment wilPbe provided for thê 
majority of the miners at Inverness. 
The proposals ask for resumption of 
work for many as possible of the 
employee, assure the greatest co-oper
ation on the part of the employes, and 
asks that all back wages be paid not 
later than Feb. 19.

J. B. MacLachlan, of the U. M. W„

part, soon

wm

V ou just know from its stimulating, 
healthy odor that it will do you good I 
Sloan’s Liniment is sold by all drug-Sloan»
Liniment

QUEBEC SCHOOL BURNED.
Quebec, Feb. 16.—St. Joseph's school

at Chandler, County Gaspe, was totally suggested that, since the company 
destroyed by fire Sunday. Nothing complained of not being able to run 
could bo saved, and the losses are the mines profitably, that they be turn

ed over to the miners.
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/ $25,000 to $30,000.

Seeks To Recover 
Deposit On Property

Alleges He Was Told Tenants 
Were Monthly Ones But 
Found They Were Yearly,

Made In Canada.

I
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, N. B., Feb, ld.—Tht: 
court of appeal this afternoon took 
up the cose of BrawLey vs Waterbury 
In which M_ B. Innés, for the plain
tiff sued for $150 In the SL John cir
cuit court to recover the deposit, 
which the plaintiff had paid for the 
purchase by auction of a leasehold 
property owned by the defendant on 
Chesley street. The defendant suc
ceeded in the trial in llic court below. 
The plaintiff claimed that the action 
eer stated on behalf of the defendant 
that the tenants were monthly ten
ants and that he bought upon that 
special oêndition. After buying the 
property he discovered the tenants 
were yearly ones.

Blames The Auctioneer.

Users of ROBIN HOOD
all agree that it is

“ Well worth the slight extra cost "

Everybody SmokesA

OLD CHUN Kenneth Wilson, for the defendant 
contended that the auctioneer had not 
stated that they were monthly ten
ants, hut that as an actual fact they 
were monthly tenants. He further took 
the legal objection that the plaintiff 
having signed a bidding paper, which 
did not refer to any tenants, could not 
give evidence of the statements of the 
auctioneer made previously to the

«SI
#

There’s a world of x.
satisfaction in a pipeful 
of Old Chum Tobacco.

In the previous case Mr. Justice 
Chandler, sitting without a Jury, 
found for the defendant deciding that 
the plaintiff could not recover the de
posit! The court considers.

c6l. CROSSE DEAD.
London. Feb. 16.—Colonel Crosse, 

who has been secretary of the Bitiey 
rifle tpeetiag for some time. Is dead.

The Tobacco 
i of Qualify”i■
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Spedals for Dollar Day
Black Russian Pony Coats, trimmed with contrasting collars and 

cuffs, $149.00.

Marmot Coats and Black Caracul Coats, $99.00.

10 per cent, to 50 per cent, off all other Coats, including Hudson Seal 
Electric Seal, Muskrat, Nutria and Brazilian Marten, and 
French Beaver.

Special discount on all Neckpieces and Muffs.

some

H. Mont Jones, Limited
92 King Street St. John, IN. B.

"St. John's Only Exclusive Rimers."

n

-ned; double sire
8 % 
!9S*
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™ wire fabric with
' ,

mattress covered in'
■
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Dock St

port issued at Dublin OMtie
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scarets” if 
>ick or Bilious

L

4
wet work while yoa sleep 
'your liver active, head 
inch sweet and bowel» mov-
r by morning. No griping
mtence. 10, 26 or 60 cent 
hildren love this candy
oo.

Startling 

Reductions 

For One Day
Only.

AT
HALF 

Dw PRICE
>nes,

I8HING REDUCTIONS 
DOLLAR DAY.
time to buy a swell suit 
price. One only tweed 
and pepper. Regular

i.00.
levy Serge, Plain Staple 
ir $39 tor $18.09.
All Wool Jersey, pigm 
167.00 for $35.00. 
avy Gabardine Coat, has 
and French Seal Collar. 

»0 for $60.00. 
abardlne Hand Bmbrold- 
>aver collar,highest grade, 
tor $76.00; and scores of 
f as cheap on

Dollar Day.

ine m Underwear
irti, tilk taT, la black 
• Ret. for $1.00.

moire, moitly black 
mid 11.90 for *1.26.

■m, white and aatnrm. 
ior 68 o.
Gowna tucked and em- 

Ret. $3.95 tot $2.39. 
Sown», In better quality, 
for 12.95.

Gowns, children's idles, 
I. Res. $2.20 for 81.60 
■set Covers, white and 
Met lace. Re*. 81.60

Irts,

Deck Bm«s low style, 
for 8>c.
two mylee la dress 

es. 82.50 for 81 JO. 
resses, light colors only, 
for 810*.

wares, lisht colors only, 
for 81.99,

Iresws, navy sad black 
. 83.00 for 82.40.
30 int*. fancy flowered 
ards for *1.00.
Itlo. fancy colore, 20 Inch 
lor 00c.

sise In stay ealy. 

white drill, short sleeves

Suite, white skirts, eob 
es, slightly soiled. -Res.
1.00. #
Plaids for children's

Regular $1.66.
.00 yard.

Cheviots, Covert Clothe, 
tinge. Fancy Bklrtlnge, 
big lot. Regular values 
yard. Dollar Day,
Ï0 yard.
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